
Early Vote In Primaries
Light; Merger of Camden
Unexpectedly Made Issue

Imminent Threat of Itain
Apparently Deterrent tc»
Many Who Otherwise
Would Have Turned Out

SMA1.I. FAK AHEAD
Solicitor Overwhelmingly
Leading Opponent U> Bal-

L.lotint! Here; Status of
JrOther* Undetermined

With leaden skies bearing
continual menace of a clown-
pour, voting was exceeding¬
ly litrht in the first hours of
the Democratic primaries to-
tiay in this city. The folks
just weren't turning out, and
it looked as though the vote
throughout the day would
fall far below the total hoped
for,
A surprise was in store ,for the

voters who braved the elements
and went to the polls regardles*
of the prospect of a wetting. This
wan In the Introduction of ballot*
on the question of annexation of
Camden County to Pasquotank.There had been no public an¬
nouncement that a iiexatlon would
Mb voted on in thk County, though
it had been announced weeks agothat Camden voters would expresstheir sentl«ent on the question in
their primaries today.

Asked about the annexation bal¬
lots. Chairman C. A. Cooke, of the
Pasquotank County Board of Elec¬
tions. stated that the board had
asked sometime ago that tickets
for It be printed, and that if a
representative of the press had
asked him about It, he would glad¬ly have given Information to tt^at
effect. He said he did not feel
called upon to seek newspaperlafbliclty..JPuntll today, there had been no¦Itet that annexation would be an

before the voters of Pasquo¬
tank. so far as the general public
was concerned, and there are
those who are Inclined to wonder
somewhat over the element of se¬
crecy which has enveloped It.

Early voters In Elisabeth City
today were registering freely their
disapproval of the proposed mer¬
ger of the two counties.
The outstanding fact which de¬

veloped from the early voting was
In the nature of the expectd. It
was that Solicitor Walter Small,
running for re-el6ctfon. was over¬
whelmingly ahead of his opponent.
Tom Long, of Belhaven. so far as
Elisabeth City was concerned, at

It Appeared also that United
States Senator Lee 8. Overman
was leading Bob Reynolds, of
Ashevllle. though by what major¬
ity could not be determined, or
course. With reference to the va¬
rious County candidates.
proximal Ions were Impossible.

In the Fourth Ward 20 per-
aona had voted up to 9:J6 o clock.
In the Third, the total at 9: SO waa
46. Thirty-seven Second Ward
reatdenta had voted up to »:«
o'clock, and up to »:60, JJ_

had
done llkewlae tn the Flrat Ward.
Only a acaltertn* of feminine rot-
era had appeared at the polta.

I-aat night, on the eve of the
prlmarlea. C. E. Bailey, candidate
for prosecuting attorney agalnat
J. Henry LtHoy. Jr.. preaent hold¬
er of the office, withdrew the chal¬
lenged he had laauatf laat 8a til r-

l«ay agaln.t two young lady achool(Feachera. and thua one ihlnor epl-V"l« <.' """ campaign cloaed.
So far aa can he learned, theae

challenge! were not only the JO .
one* In thla campaign, hut In
many year* In Paaquotank Countr
A trip to the four voting plecea

In ElUabeth City, concluded * lit¬
tle after I o'clock, ellcted addi¬
tional evidence that the tol"
weren't much lotereeted In the
election. In the Flrat Ward It?
had voted, out of a total r«fMII»;Hon of ahont BOO: In the Beoond
Ward, the largeat In the city. .«
had voted, of a reglatered total of
nearly »00; In the Third ward, the
vote totalled »». of a

^
P"""'1'1"

400 on the hooka, and In the
Fourth Ward. 7« had gone to the
poll*, out of a reglatratlon of about

Thua. out of a (rand total of
aome 2.*00 qualified voter*, only
417 had voted a* the day verged
on mid-afternoon.

COLD DAY IN JUNE*
Charlotte. June B..Today waa

the coldest June B on record here
with jnercury at BJ, degrees at
seven o'clock and cloudy skies giv¬
ing promise of continued cool
throughout the day.
gWAPK AT CHA1TAV(KMJA

Walter Hotel. Ilaleigh. June
tacey W. Wade, State Inaur>
Commissioner, hss gone to
anooga. Tenneesre, where he
he th* guest of the Tennea-
Insursnee men In session

there. He will return to Rslelgh
the first of the week.

Id

extra tonight
Tho Advance will l*#ue an

primary edition tonight
ami hoficM to br on the street
*n early a* 10 o'clock |>. m. The
new* office will retunli, .pen
until midnight Itirtead or clos-
l»K at tho immJ lunir of O
0 clock and up to that hour will
bo Klad to receive nrws or an¬
swer bM{«ilrlen over tlie tele-
1thane.

Friend* of The Adxmtce are
requested not Iii ask for new*
after midnight.

HOOVER IS ASKED
BECOME CZAR OF
TEXTILE WORLD
Prefer* Being Secretary of
Commerce Kalher Than
Following H a y n and
Judge Undia

WILL GIVE ADVICE
(C**»rifM. I»«. bt Tfc. AInm.1

Washington, June 5. Herbert

i Hoover has been asked to become
(czar of the textile Industry after
.the fashion of Will Hays in the
motion picture industry and Judge
Landls in baseball. But Mr. Hoov¬
er prefers to remain as Secretary
of Commerce. Last year there
was talk of making him caar of
"the radio industry. Indeed, sev¬
eral of the big industries who feel
that the Landls and Hays Idea was
a successful one, naturally look to
Washington tor some ona of na¬
tional prestige who will appeal to
their own members in the ironing
out of Internal difficulties.

What the textile Industry wants
is utandardliatlon in production
marketing and distributing meth-
oda to prevent over stocks and
rnlnous competition. Represen¬
tatives of the American Cotton
Manufacturers Association have
Just been meeting here discussing
with Mr. Hoover a plan for the
setting up of a research and In¬
formation bureau for the cotton
textile Industry. Mr. Hoover ex¬
pressed his svmpathy with the
plan and will give the advice of
his department as much as possi¬
ble toward making It a success.
The Secretary pointed out that his
participation could be of an ad-

I vlsory nature only because the In-
Btitution was to be private In
character. Details of the plan

! have not boen decided upon and
will not be until Representatives
of the New England cotton man¬
ufacturers meet In a Joint confer¬

ence iu New York on June 10 with
the group which has been In con¬
ference here.
The incident la Indicative of a

recent tendency among business
men of the country to consult the
Department of Commerce and
particularly the Secretary himself.

ot no time in recent
years has one man had as much
Influence with Intastry as has Mr
Hoover. His views are not always
accepted. In fact there are many
who differ sharply but the con¬
census Is that he has endeavored
to bring about higher standard*
in the business world and has
sought to bring the government
Into helpful relationship with
business. Indeed, the Department
of Commerce Is now one of the
largest departments In the Oov-
ernment. It has some bureaus and
.divisions which are whole depart-
! ments la themselves,

Mr. Hoover has demonstrated
that the Department of Commerce

lean become a vital link between
i business snd government. It has

gone beyond the dreams of those
who sponsored the Idea before
Congress less than a generation
ago. Although the second last of
the departments to be created It
has passed virtually all of the oth¬
ers In point of contact with the
outside world. Last year It is es¬
timated that more than two mil¬
lion Inquiries from business men
were answered by the department.
KARMKRH MOK K HOPKPir
Charlotte. June 6.. Rains over

North Carolina yeaterday and to¬
day relieved the drought In many
laectlona and farmer* were lea?
fearful for their cropa today.
KAItMKItH TOO BTBY TO

TAKK TIM K OW TO VOTK
Sir Walter Hotel. Raleigh, Juno

C. A decidedly lighter vote than
had heen anticipated may be cast
In today's primary, eapeclally In
the counties adjacent to Raleigh,
aa a reault of the rain that visited
thlfl territory yesterday, as It Is
believed many of the farmera In
thla area will spend the day In
their Aelds settlog out tobacco
plants.

Heretofore It haa been so dry
tth*4 only a small part of the lo-
Ibacco has been set out and thla Is
the first opportunity that haa beenj given to aet out the plants In moist
ground.

S1MMUINS MES
GOOD PROSPECT
OFNEW TAX CUT

North Carolina Senator
More Optimistic Thau
Smoot or Million About
Surplus in June, 1927

CORPORATIONS NEXT

Have Been Given Seaut
Consideration in Tax (Hits
Heretofore, and Deserve
Relief, Simmon* Thinks

By DAVID LAWKKN4 K
iCMiimi. IMl fc» i*t AlitM)

Washington. June 5. The Am-
erlcnti people may confidently ex¬
pect n reduction of taaen on t hi* jincomes earned during the ralen-
dar year 1927 and payable iu
March, 1928, assuming that hUAt- |
ness conditions in the next 1M
months show no serious slump.

This Im the concensus of opin¬
ion Klven the writer after Inter¬
viewing Secretary Mellon and
Senator Smoot of l«Uh and Sim¬
mons of North Carolina, tin* Re¬
publican and Democratic leader*
of the finance committee of the
Senate.

*11 three were agreed that bus¬
iness conditioiiM alone could cause
a change and that if things con¬
tinued as they are today the n»-\i
tax cut could safely be made not
later than March. 1928.

Mr. SlmnioiiM felt' that the tax
reduction might possibly come
sooner but his optimism was not
reflected at the Treasury Depart¬
ment or by Senator Smoot. The
North Carolina Senator signifi¬
cantly pointed to the corporation
ta*ea as being most likely to bene-
flt in the next cut for he declared
the corporations had had relative¬
ly little relief since the war.

Mr. Mellon feels that it is really
too early to forecast Just what
rates can lx> revised and lie points
out that a careful analysis is nee-
essary of the next 12 mouths of
lax receipts. While there will be
a surplus of more than $300.000.-
000 In the fiscal year ending on
the 30th of thia month, he thinks.
and Senator Simmon* is inclined
tv agree with him. that theru
must be sharp pruning of expen¬
ditures in order to escape a deficit
or to make aure of a slight sur¬

plus In the fiscal year ending In
June, 1927.

But that another tax cut Is com¬
ing and can reasonably be expect-
ed before the next President la I
election seems to be assured. The
general belief now Is that l*i ..wi¬
den t Coolldge's indication a few
days ago that a tax cut was not
Immediate was not Intended by
any means, to forecluae the possi¬
bility within the next two years,
The new surplus will be fully ex-

plained by the President on June
22nd in his speech before the bus¬
iness organization of the Govern¬
ment. It will be pointed out that
this year's surplus takes la tax re¬

ceipts collected for nearly nine
months under the old revenue law

1 before certain Interest taxes were

reduced. Also the rapid rise in
Imports as well as the general out¬

pouring of funds that had* been
held In tax exempts for several
years had much to do with the ex¬

traordinary Income from taxes ev-

en under the new Isw. Mrs. Mel¬
lon feels that most of the profit
taking has occurred and that
while lower surtax ratea may

Continued en page 4

KUNKKAIj MRS. fAKTWRIGHT
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah F

Cartwrlght, who died at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. K. H. Com¬
mander. 625 West Main street,
was conducted at ^he home Satur¬
day morning at 10 o'clock by her
pastor. Dr. Jsmes H. Thsyer. and
burlsl was made In Hollywood
Cemetery.

The hymns. "Safe in the Arm*
of Jesus" and "Take the Name of
Jesus With You" were sung by the
Rlackwell Memorial male quartet
and the honorary pallbearers were
the deacons of thst church. Mrs.
Cartwrlght was the oldest charter
member of Rlackwell Memorial.
The active pallhearera were:

Clyde Armstrong. Mac Fletcher.
Stedman Fletcher. Marshall Har¬
ris. J. C. Small. Kugene Raper.
Claud Railey. and Claud Fleteher.

Mrs. Cartwrlght was the wife of
the late William Cartwrlght, n
Confederate veteran, and was *8
years old. She Is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. R. II. Com¬
mander. and Mrs. Mary haper of
this city and Mrs. Mack Fletcher
of City Route One. and by one
son, Walter Cartwrlght. City Route
Five and by several grandchildren.

BELHAVEN OFt ENS
WORLD'S WONDERS
Hilhavm In proud of her

high arhool graduate* of the
clan* of '26- and Juntljr no. of
courts. A* testimony to that
high regard, the lt*»lharen
Journal of Thuraday. laat. un¬
der the heading. "Reren Won-
dera of the World." carrtea the
following:
"Tha Sevan Wonder* of the

World have been evenly
matched In Belharcn Ihla year,
right 1ft m* nun ftelVOOl. K*vim
flne young men hare graduat¬
ed. Can you beat that?"

Shrmers Wake Up Phillv
m

... ^

Moro than 2AO.OUO dt'lcptni of the Ancient Arable Ortl«*r. No¬
ble* nf tin- Mystic Shrine. atlende <1 iii fifty-Hecond Imperial coun*
ell in I'liiladi-lplila, when David Cropland. loft In-low. of M out

go incry. Alabama, wuh oIacImI I in (»«. rlu I potentate to fcucceed Juiiivh
C. Itn rK«*r of l>.-nv»-r. Colorado, r licit! The myriad r« d f«'zjt«-h,
band*. costumed patrol*, and stunts lent hiiimzIiik color to tin* S.s-
tj ii lot-nt i-ii ii iu I crowds. I'lioto kIiowh (lie lljllut Ahy.id 'IVni]ilr dele¬
gation from Albuquerque, Ni-w M exlcn, with IN camel.

Change In Name ofRoad
Street Still Discussed

Stunt' It ould Have It U'anitiniiton Komi. I irffinia Dart
¦ivenue or I,urnmien Street % Imt "Starui Pat¬

ters** Apparently Still ire in Majority
More or less gerinus consldera-

llon Ih being given n recent AUR¬
ICest Ion that il might bo appro-

i prlate lo change the name of Itond
'street to an appellation carrying a

! significance more readily under¬
stood and appreciated hy the mul¬
titudes of motor tourlstH who ar.*

'expected to travel over It, when
f completion of the Chowan Uridtce

| and of highway hardsurfacing now
under way or in early prospect
have been effected.

Connecting at Its northern ter¬
minus with the Newland Highway.
whUh in turn in a largs sense I *

a part of the George Washing1""
Highway. It has been sugg"sted
that ltoad be re-named Washing¬
ton Hoad as an appropriate furth¬
er tribute to the Father of his
Country, who Is credited with hav¬
ing made the Initial surveys for
the Dismal Swamp Caoal. which
the road parallels for lome 20
miles.

In this connection, there are
those who would also go so far as
to name the new community hotel
here the Washington, or George
Washington.
One strong objection to the

name, applying bot h to the street
and to the hotel, Is that the name
Washington has been perpetuated
In so many ways throughout the
country that It would have little
or no significance In these partic¬
ular Instances.

Others would "go the whole
hog" snd name Hoad street Vir¬
ginia Dare avenue and the hotel
the Virginia Dare, as embodying n

romance bound up unchangeably
and unforgettably In Uie anuuh
of Northeastern Carolina, and of
the Nation.

It has been suggested also that
Road street be named Dumsdea
street, or Lumsden avenue, to
keep green the memory of a well
beloved physician. the later Ilr. W

Election Day Long
How Icng Is election day?
Counting from "sun up till nun-

set." voters will have a period of
14 hours and 30 minute* in which
to cast their ballots tojav Tin
sun rose at 4:57 and will set at
7:27. ftp until 11 o'clock this
morning the voting was rather
light.

FRESH TROIJBI E
ICFJ'Oii r IN

Derlia. June 5.. P*r.»sh Irenbl"
In Poland Is reported In a Wolfr
Bureau dispatch from Warsaw to
day. Two ci-Qijanlua jo! recru it .

.re said to have mutinied near
Villa while unrest soaoul«l<rs In
provinces annexed from Germany
and Rasala.

J. Lumsden. unil his family.
A fourth Rroii p, and perhaps the

largest of all, might perhaps ap¬
propriately lie described an the
"stand paters." They h»l<l thai
t ho present name of Road street,
having endured for a century or

more, ha.« gathered about It asso¬
ciations nt sentiment which justi¬
fy lis retent Inn. For ninny years.
Koad ntreet wns a part of the old
post road which connected Eden-
ton, Hertford and Kllxabeth City
with Tidewater Virginia, and along
which stage roaches paused for
generations before the Norfolk
Southern Railroad was built.

Thus far. the discussion of the
proponed change In name of Road
Ntreet has heen decidedly desul¬
tory. and no step has been taken
toward putting Into effect the
ideas of those to whom the pres¬
ent appellation appears Inappro¬
priate.
Among the least ardent of the

"stand patters." there Is a defi¬
nitely grounded opinion that while,
cuphonlcally. the name of Road
street Is not objectionable. It
would be a- good Idea to change
the spelling a lilt to. To Roade or
Rhode, for instance, or even to go
a little farther and make It Rhoda
A contributor who signs himself

merely "Cltlxen since sug¬
gests that Itoad street Is not the
only thoroughfare here which
might appropriately lie rechrlst-
ened. He cites Persse street,
writing that while that Isn't so
bad when the correct spelling Is
followed. It takes on a differnt as¬

pect when careless spellers and
there are many of th«m. "he holds

Insist on writing It Purse street.
"What say you io calling It

PetPBy, Instead?" he queries, In
conclusion "It sonnds better,
and can lie remembered more
r<udlly, l«et's talk up Rercy. and
let Road and Persse belong to Ibe
l-ygonos."

U.BANY IS GAY AS
EMII.Y SMITH WKBS

Albany, N. Y., June r». Shelter¬
ing a gala gathering that Included
some of the Nation's most proitfi-
nent political leaders, New York
State's cspital had a holiday air
today for the wedding of Kmlly
Smith, the Kovernor's elder daugh¬
ter. and Major John A Warner,
superintendent of stste police.

So crowded were the city's ho¬
tels that Troy and Schenectady
were called upon to absorb the ov¬
erflow. Kievcn o'clock this morn¬
ing was set a« the hour for the
nuptials.

BOYM MKKT TONIflHT
Director Waldorf asks all mem¬

bers of the Roy / Hand to report at
their hall at 7 o'clock tonight, not

la uniform. .

FISHING GROWS
IN IMPORTANCE
STATE INDUSTRY

Has Knjoyed Greater l.ilv
erlies Under Supervision

j of ( ioiiMiiUHioti 1'haii Any
Other Administration

LEADS THE SMITH
^ '»t> 11 at eyerie* Demon*
.imte Creative und Con-

j servutivr Work That In
Beiiut Done
Murrlirad City, Jimi- 5 !>¦--

daring that the fishing industry of
tin- Stale a m enjoyed krfa lt>r lib-
erticm under the aupervision or
the State Piaheriea Comniimdon
than It has under any forurof ad-

J mtii 1st ration before. Captain J. A.

I Nelson, Fisheries Commissioner.
In u speech 'before the local Ho¬
rary Club this w^k. briefly out
lined Home of the advantages ac

jcrulng t«» the industry since the
¦ establishment of the c«<nim Ihmi.hi

.in l!i 15.
laayluB emphasis on the fact

that the taking of water products
J haw become one of the State's

I greatest Industrie*. Coram laalout-r
Nelson pointed out how it was
vastly better regulated by a board
M l II men and a commisNioner
empowered to act in an enn i-

j«ency and with full knowledge of
conditions, than by the several
.hundred.men comprising the fjeti-
ieral Assembly, uteetinK only every
. two years and for the most part

J unfamiliar with the demands and
conditions of the Industry.

"North Carolina stands first in
flsb hatcheries In the South." Cap-
lain Nelhon declared by way of

, demonstrating the creative and
conservative work of the commla-
slon in addition t0 its regulatory
activities. "The commission hns
established five hatcheries
throughout the State. This season
we expect to distribute from two

three millions of llsli into fresh
water atreama, ponds and lakea "

l'« addition 10 th« fresh water
activity fhfc. mMiuhMlon. In co-op
eiatlon with the Federal Covern-
iiient. In this summer distributing
in the .state waters several thous¬
and diamond back terrapins, 60,
000.000 shud. and about 300.000
bass, he stated.
The escallop industry wan saved

following the freshets of 1924 by
regulations of the commission re-
st 1 let In g ocallop Ashing until the
stock was replenished, and the

' oysterinen were saved heavy finan¬
cial losses by extending seasons
when ha u la have been light, ac¬
cording to Captain Nelson, polnt-
lug out bHiieflts of tiie commls-
slon's emergency actions.

Lessening restrictions on pound
net and long haul flshera was

. slreRHed by the commissioner as
helping the Industry, despite the
fact t hat It* engendered outspoken

j opposition from the short haulers,
[ Who are In the majority. Since
the commission has been in oper-

. atlon fishing grounds have been
charted the entire length of the

. coast and throughout the State.
and for the moat part old restric¬
tions removed or made much more
lenient.

,< Clearing the name of the North
Carolina oyster during the typhoid
scare of two yeara ago. establish¬
ing the North Carolina clam with
the I'nlted filiates Health Hoard,
and opening up the metropolitan
market to North Carolina escsl
lope again after they had been

''banned on account of soaking hc-

j tivltlea, are other services recount*
'led as having been rendered by th.«
commission.
The "Pamlico," one of the aev-

|en fisheries patrol boats operated
by the State, was recently
equipped with a complete bacte-
rlologlcal laboratory which cost
(91,200, and is responsible for
North Carolina receiving the
highest U. S. Health ^lureau rat¬
ing in the entire country for en

forcing sea food health regula¬
tions.
Captain Nelson made it clear

[that the fisheries commllalon was
not on the State budget, and had
to live strictly within Its own in¬
come. Revenue from licenses
serves to pay Inspectora. und It
was pointed out that in no In¬
stance were aalt water fishermen
.tssesaed to maintain Inland In¬
spection activity, and that fisher¬
men were not la*ed for the con¬
struction of the ill-futed New In¬
let, the planting of oysters, or the
building and maintenance of the
five hatcheries. All this came out
of legislative appropriations
"Our aim Is to serve the fishing

Interests in evvy way possible
hat Is consistent with sound Judg¬

ment- -ever keeping before us, as

(a matter of plain duty, the con-
I serving of thoae things thai nature

has so lavishly blessed ua With,'*
declared Commissioner Nelson In
(conclusion.

{ENGLISH WINNKHS
FOR THE RYDER CIJP

Wonlwnrth. Knf .. Jone I.. Th«
Brltlah profMalousil «olf loam to-
¦1»t wott till Ilfdor clp IB tltlr
two lUr PUT »#..».' th»lr Am"r
kail opponents In lh» Brit toll Am-
.rlran rrofaaalnnal Oolfara' Tuur-
nancil.

What Is The
Man Doirvfl

lie I:* milking :i cow.

Cows kIvc milk, which In
iiHt'tl for bathing purpcHen by
rumour act rt'KHCH who wrk
publicity.

You knew that pnwr pIvh
til Ilk. didn't you?

Of cou rs»- you did!'

There Is n touch of ih.» old
farm back home In t»vi»ry
oil** of u». That Is. why yon
will laugh Ioiik ami loud ov¬
er Harrle I'ayno'tt JIMTOWN
WKKKI.Y, which appears to¬
day In The Advunc" and ev¬
ery Saturday lo n-aftcr.

The JIMTOWN WKKKI.Y
Ih JiiMt a hick newspaper, hi
miniature «l/.e. If you cau'i
Ket a chuckle nut of it. you
are hop«d(tBH ai-.d lint wrnth
hothurini; about.

Baseball T o Begin
Tuesday Afternoon
With Police Crash
Manager Tommy Hippie, lately

of* the Norfolk Turn, ami other
members of the Elizabeth City
team In the new Northeastern Car¬
olina baseball league organized In
the last ten duys will report here
Sunday and Monduy, In time to
play two exhibition gamea before
beginning the league season on

: Thursday
Elisabeth City will play The

Norfolk Police nine Tuesday af-
ternoou. und South Norfolk Wed¬
nesday afternoon, both games to
be called at G o'clock. The loca|a
will clash with Hertford In Here¬
ford Thursday, and with Hertford
here Friday, the latter game to Ihj-
gin also at G o'clock.

It la regarded a* probable that
Hertford and Kdentou will play in
Edenton Saturday afternoon, ami

.that Elizabeth City's first encoun¬
ter with the Chowan aggregation
.will be deferred until early tliei
following week.

In view of some slight uncer¬
tainty aa to Juat what players will
report. Dr. II. E. Nixon, business
manager of the local team, la dl-
vulging nothing for publication us
to the prospective line-up. other
'than that lllpple will be player-
manager of the outfit. Local fans
have taken mfich heart over Hlp-
pie's work In the last few games
with the Tars. In which he has
shown up much better at bat than

i earlier in the seuson.
1 Hippie's work behind the hat

was one of the main factors In the
eagerness of Elizabeth City base¬
ball enthusiasts to sign him up;
and now that he has begun to bet
jter his record with the stick, the
'enthusiasm is all the more pro
nounced..

FIGHT ABOUT TAXES
GOES TO THE SENATE

, Washington. June 5 The fiKht
over Senate confirmation of Pre*!
dent Cooltdge's sixteen appoint

i inents to the new board of tax ap¬
peals was carried Into the open
Senate today when Senator Glass
of Virginia, former treasury sec¬

retary Introduced a resolution!
providing that no person who had
been an employee of the Internal
Iteventfe Hureau within two years
may be appointed to the board

SHR-COMMi riKK IS
OIVIDKI) ON OKDKK

Washington. June B. Th« Sen¬
ate judiciary subcommittee today
divided four to one In upholding
the legality of President Cool-
Idgc'ft executive order authorizing
employment of state officer* as
Federal Prohibition enforcement
agents.

HOLD VP AUTO-BUS
AND GET PAYROLL

Nashville, Tenn June *».- -Two
men In a dilapidated louring car
held up an autobus carrying mall
and the payroll for the
DuPont Kayon Company at Old
Hickory near here today and ea-
raped The payroll was Insured.

CONCOKI* BOY DIES
FROM HYDROPHOBIA

Concord. Jane S. B. B. Dawes.
Jr.. three year old son of a Kan-
napolls merchant, died at the lo¬
cal hospital today of what physi¬
cians described aa hydrophobia.
He became ill Friday.

I»l KM AT HTATKMVILlJC
' liaieavflle. JunT* Krneni TV"

Oaltfter. aged 62. prominent busl«
neas man here, died today after an
attended Illness.

SUFFOLK TO TRY
FINANCING OF A
BASEBALL TEAM

Uadrn in Sport* Move¬
ment tri Virginia CUV
i'roiiiiHe lo I > t Kiizabeth
4*ity Knuw Kexult rumUy
AIIOSklK INTERESTED
Prnfcrrmiivr Town i.N
Northuinpton Probably
Will (loin** in, if Suffolk
Fui I* to Get Funds
Suffolk at last has undertaken

to form a busebull club to take
part Iti tli** Hummer schedule being
arranged by Elizabeth City, Hert¬
ford arid Hdenton, with ¦ view to
beKlmilnK play next Thursday, af-j ter u couple of exhibition names,

At u meeting of committees
from the Suffolk Chamber Of
Commerce, Hofary Club and Lions
Club yenterday afternoon, wHh
ford and Edenton at the Suffolk
.Chamber, the Virginia committors

1 uKrevd to go out on an Intelifiiye.drive for fundit Monday aud Tuea-
duy. and let Elizabeth City k*6w
Tuesday night by wire If SufTpIki delegations from this city, u»n-
would come In.
Ah evidence of Interest, nearty

talon, started the ball rollfog" tnr! taking jr. u worth of b*s2)i§fistock, and four othera prcftjjjttook 910 Hhares.
Colonel Plnnyr and others

|ent ill the session explained (fftt
SufTolk had hud a highly
troua experience with Viajtfft.
and therefore wan decldfrdnr
doubtful about trying It agaJft!;lp-'though the aeml-pro ball dMUptupon by the three North Cardjfjtgtowns, with its minimum podaf|il-ity of loaa, nevirr had been trati
lout there.

The delegation front this .fey
was headed by M. G. Morrttdffe
president of the Elisabeth dtpliaaebaJI Association, and CQftt-
p slued alao Secretary Job, of Uit
Chamber of Commerce, A. R.NlcAolaon, John L. Wella and
Halph Pool, s«rretary of the aiMb-
clatlon. Aubrey Shackell. MllUfor the Hertford News, headed iiiaHertford and Edenton difc|»Ions The cro#d from Ml*

! journeyed to Suffolk via the 4d#tg
Hill Koud, and returned early kasi
night by way of Portamouth. .TOK*
ing the trip on the heela Of. 4

! heavy rain, they , found the roads
i exceedingly allppery both ways?< .»

Indlcntlona that Ahoskle wsf*
Interested In the new league Were
given In a telegram from Mayor
J. L. Wlgglni, of Kdenton/ re-
loeived by the Elizabeth City deft"I gallon upon arrival In Suffolk?
Mayor Wiggina, who Ih madkifgof the Edvnton club, wired -tffrlAhoakle was to hold u baiiljtt
meeting laat night, and that rep'
roscntatlvea from the Eddpfatjclub planned to attend. He ia|M
that he #be advlaed whether ¦Suf¬
folk would come Into the IsigM:
In order that he might be better
prepared to present the oltugUftU
to the Ahoskle club. <
Through the fact that Ahae|f$Palready bait an organized lepra,

and la playing frequent gama#. It
Is felt bymembera of the Mfag*
bt'th City liaaeball Association
that a little delay In tenderldgln
Invitation to that town to jeflllthe league ahould not prove .par¬
ticularly bothersome. This
Is neceaaltated by the waiting tp4H

1 occasioned by the uncertainty as
to Suffolk's action.

In general, the aasoclatlon hero
Is inclined to prefer Suffolk, .to
Ahoakle, ttiough this preference
la distinctly Impersonal, being-ac¬
tuated by the greater nearness'Of
Suffolk, and by the ImpraayIft
that, with Virginia and North
Carolina teams competing for tfi-
premgey in the league, Interest ti»
bane ball should be heightened mg;*
rerlnlly.

BAIN CJRKKTM VOTKRA
Charlotte. June 6. . Overcast

skies greeted voters In many parts
of lh«i State an the polln openad
early today. Indications were of
u normal vote with warm lorsi
races bringing out many votera'hr
some seetUma.

Marring possibility of
prlmarlM candidates will
been named when the polls
to represent the Democratic
((..publican parties In the ge«
election li November.

(MivwtioR asn nWliA*?
<M> TO M'HIIKRTOV TO VOTII
air Walter Hotel, Raleigh,' .

6. Governor A. W McLean
Mrs. Mclean are In Lumber
their home, today, where
went In order to vote. They wty
spend Hunday at their home the*
but will retom to ftalelgh In thi#
for the (}ov« riior to be In hl| i/

moralai*.Ace as usual oa Monday
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COTTON MAIIRVT .

New York, June
turns opened today
Ing levela; July 1
17. 60. December 17.4., JaauarT
1 7 4 2. March 17 68.
New York. Juift 5. Ftpot

ton cloaed quiet; middling 1
a iT.cirrie w li poind rn
closing bid: July Il.tO. Oc<
1? 48. December 17.41. ill
17.36, March 1T.6S. May 11

£ '


